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Iware store extending 
street to Deer creek, 
pag has purchased 
■on that
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property tac- 
rence street nearly 
ihodlst church. Qn 
bakehouse formerly 

. Bowen and In the 
ikg-house. it I» Hr. 
>ntlon to remove the 
<o erect thereon a 
d up-to-date hlack-
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Talk oi “Walk 
Out” at MillsPEACE iiihâï

M
IS-É in Wheal Pricesmfe. *; V-.- F f : - . .-•

-Tbe B (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

{; 6-'Æ &y :--------- Local Roiling Mills Occupy Unique
tence of Soviet Premier in Lon- Position. v •

n that don Held to be Good Sign ______ &*&:' CHICAGO, Aug. 4—Excited gener-
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£ *tjs ï r~ ev—m ~3~v? rr r-.I„ç» ■*■■«*£ *£?iSTSS see. ti. loci ^ “ 6V““»"fer,r“r4*^K""'
ck answer as to what Soviet °n 4PM” ^K°“at'on8 between Po- ^ ated gcale of "s ,sh- The ru8h t0 8611 appeared bas-
a intends to do. After an om- and and the SovIet government. In . , ed largely on aafavorable financial

r^—E£~™ =r w - - -KsasEBIr
*»* rrt “ SLTJVSSSB J^hVT “2 Ï

“> Poaee oon«tlou on Pol.nl I g£ggj£**j£*gW ,nl "" It look. a. .11 Ontario -U1 haro 

beUeve that the allies, through Ka- interviewed today regarding the depend upon ltB own V*1™™ to 
menetT and Krassin, can éxert suffi- rumor of a walk_out Man j A force the O. T. A. The attorney-gen- 

_ <*»t Pressure on the Hoeeow govern Higgs said: “Wè have no grievances 6ral- Hon- W- *• Raney- has request-
ttom the apprehended ment to secure terms which Poland and nelther have the men that j ed the assistance of the Royal Can- 
Wt winter appears can accept.” know of ” He stated that the Belle- ad,an Mounted Police, but so tar the

the peatfields of On- Britlsh- offlcials, who expect the ville mtil had the tradition of paying DoiaIaIon authorities, beyond ack-
ns are still In the ex- Bolshevikl to deal leniently with Po- higher wageg than the other mtllB nowledging the attorney-general’s 

stage, which are expected j land, are terming absurd reports em- This tradition might be lost in case l6tt«r, and saying that the request 
:e the manufacture of raw anating recently from Russian ot a waik.out aa the T-,orkB WOuldiwould be considered, have remained
briquettes or slabs which *»W that Êmsë^ljgR requires mteiy-he, crippled so that fSey would Neat. .-7'f ___ 1
completely without crmnb- ment of Poland would he the es- have to shut down. It once closedN “* havô nothing to say beyond the

tablishment of a Soviet form of qown the mill would be placed in tact that Ottawa iç considering ou%
government. the same class with the other mills request,” said Mr. Raney yesterday

of the company. Scores of applications were receipt .
He stated that the best of feelings ,ed yesterday, many from retui 

existed between the men and their soldiers, by Chief Rogers of the pro- 4 
employers and that in view of the vincial police force, for positions as 
local conditions Be had tried to con- : preventive officers. They will be con- j 
vince the men mot to “walk-out.” jsidered, and those applicants regard- S 

' Mr. Higgs sa,id that it the local [ed suitable will be attached to the ft- ^ 
miH did close down it would likely cense department’s force. 
be the last of the pl.-mte f the Steel" B  ---------—— I

kSESS»™
pay roll of aboutis,000. ^ j

There are plenty of orders ahead 
for the local plant and coal is coin? 
lng here through tjte courtesy M the 
Hamilton works.

E Just what action the members of

; 4
Iaplain OP ROT-

let apéüllv aM*iw ^ ;. -j,emergency in r&iv« 
inters' salaries. Th« 
ference Special Cornu 
resolution reeommen 

10 abrupt- salary of tbe country 
re (Npbtv jwped

attacks on the entire battleltae from tolmag^ the'eato^Vtociw____

the east Prussian front on the north $1800. as a minimum and! In town 
to the region adjacent to Lemberg, and cities to not less than *2000. *

». =,?«

off of the negotiations between the Poles are hurriedly preparing defen- session of the Conference brought in 
Poles and the Boleheviki, ont of Ces, partlcularttiNBohee and barbed a strong resolution -e ' 
which it had been hoped would come wire entanglements in front of War-'measure and pledged their intin 
an armistice and the early cessation saw. in the matter. As there were n«
of hostilities, was due to a mleunder- Activities 00 «Be northern front one hundred (100) '
standing, according to the conten- indies te that the Boleheviki plans it was a good augury of..............
tion of the Russian Soviet author!- include an encircling movement of the enterprise in the Bay of <
ties, in a wireless despatch received against Lomza. which is of strategi- te Conference. A C
today. The latest communication cal importance to connection with leading laymen «♦
from the Soviet suggests that nego- the defence ot Warsaw. Church to Canada u
tiations both for an armistice and According to.laet accounts, the So- at Toronto has su

sre endeavoring to matter. " . ' |
srest along the Pros- The Shannonville Qua 
and « the drive is Board Invited Mr. F. E. ON 

would endanger War- who Is Chairman of the
to Damflg, over District in this matter, te visit tl 

‘rials are being and to take up thé question. Tt 
was a fun meeting of the 

s Boisheviki in the region ot of the Board and Rev. Mr. J 
leak are less than 60 miles sided. After ~
Mlava, which Is situated on the bj}stoee6, Mr. 
aw-Danzig railway, about 60 address the Board and at 1 
north of Warsaw. , of his address the members

lavish hds been ap- 
7 Chaplain of the 
legina, Sask., for the 
tisit to that city. On 
t the speaker ht the 
icheon when 76 mem- 
'were present. Both ^ 
papers of‘that city, 
l The Post, referred 
ientary terms of Dr. 
tress and gave quite

Poland and begin 
It has despatch- toa

s.,*,».*™ «a.'.j|
understanding and Propoeee Con- tTÏT* 4 cut^edference at Minsk Wednesday—
Boisheviki Everywhere Are Press
ing on Their Attacks. !
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RY DISPLAY.

tding master at the 
lollege, says that ow- 
time at his disposal 

1 men, It is not pno- 
it gt the Cobourg 
egast such an elabo- 
»lay as that given in 
! display will be'giren 
at given at the Oly- 
s more training than 
e detachment at the
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tor peace toe held ffi Mhgk p*Ai

It asks that the Poles send a dele
gation;» gttjgp®582®1 - - -------
necessary ori 
peace.

The Poles 
physical tm,__ 
coraply with this prt«

While the Polish A! 
tracing their steps .
Bananovitch, where-•zt<£.z?mSF

2S
SE; si11avaiit :
,-^Fite for main1 ’ iSmmm

iat it will be a (brwn 
for them to] T

mi6 THRE E HOLD-UPS

Y evening a gypsy In 
in which were aleo 
his kind, held up 
tong the Port Hope- 

each time getting 
One of the men was 
Us gang of gypsies, 
Mobiles, were camped 
I of Refuge, at Co
lt, leaving there the 
» hold-ups.

Bz.
of

and dropping1 asked to

London Ont., is the owner of 
iftr» ptot bog» “a the township 
torchester. From Dr. McWi- 
farm a great deal of peat is

Fighting Win Continee

The military position is regarded 
by some as distinctly favorable to the 
Polish forces. It is believed, how- 

removed to Hamilton, and was ever, that fighting will likely contin- 
WA last summer to Hamilton, ue until an armistice is actually sign-1 

manufactured there but—not ed. “The Boisheviki will be ender 
tei. It is dried, ground, powder no obligation to cease hostilities un-

s.“t s&mm
but appetising and nourishing tohoth eer today. Me pdtoted ont that toe

■8WS,' c-c„, rumrse js»
successors to the Caldwell Feed Com- before the armistice to the war be

came effective. - -';â;: S MM

'ted the matt
ing it before h^V^Tthto meeting

was toe climax of their c---------  —
They at once advanced 
terf8 salary $300.00 per ; 
ing ft up tarfhe mini 

.. ” $1«S0. an*?pled*d
'" lltetot- «WWt ties

bring before their
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opie the qneS ^th *ÂgMim Aise to (Bt two months have 

p death of the Deser- 
L no appointment to . 
■as as yet been made 
tie of weeks ago an 
F post office depart- 
looking over prospec
tor the office. Until 
■sr is appointed, the 
less will he ably con- 
f the late incumbent.
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TORONTO, ÀUÉ. 3—Civil proceed- oa the circuit to aecompMsh ttr TSfle 
DUBLIN, Aug. 3—Collisions be- lnga win be instituted against Wal- ls tbe flr8t Quarterly Board to the

tween Sinn Feinerfc and trooflp to ter H Rueaell oT Rort Arthur, charg- district to endorse the proposed ad-
armored- cars occurred in Cork 6d W]tb cutting timber In New On- Tance In salaries and the enthusiasm pany- wblch haa been- obtaining its
Monday night, and there were clash- tarl0 on land8 to whlch he has no and heartiness with which the mat-Peat supply from Dr. McWUUam’s The Moscow report that armistice
es with patrols in the suburbs of rIght Attorney-General Raney an- ter was taken up shows that the lay- pa™. has some intentions of under- negotiations with the Poles have
Blackpool. There was considerable n0Unced yesterday afternoon. At the men of the Belleville District will taklng the manufacture of peat for been delayed because the Polish dele-
firing by both sides, but no casual- 8ame tlme action will also be taken be b®hind In their work towards fue1' as wel1 as for ,eed- Whether Sates were not authorized to negotl- 
ties have been reported. with a view to cancelling the pa- tbla worthy effort. The Shannonville 11 will be manufactured for next win ate tor Peace- a8 weH as an armls-

Disorders also are reported to have tents granted him. Circuit is to he congratulated on the ter’8 consumption is, however,, pro-
taken place In Londonderry and oth- The suit will be conducted, Mr. splendid judgment shown by their blematical.
er places. More barracks and court aald> by G W- Mason of tbe Board to so promptly and heartily farm ls rich ln 8ome ot the purest cedure to coupling armistice with

Two mail lôgal flrm ’of Donald, Mason, White taWttS UP this Important question. and be8t Peat f°u6d anywhere in
& Faulds Toronto. 11 ls telt that a very small advance Ontario. The Komoka peat bogs on

The attorney-general declined to toom each member of the church will I the other hand contain considerable
state tbe amount toe government r«tuedy this serious difficulty and j impurities to the form of silt or sand,
proposed to sue for w; bring a great deal of happiness and which remains as an ash after the

“It will be for a large amount, but <omfort to the ministers of the P»at Is burned. For some years peat
I cannot tell you now even approxl-1 church and a corresponding reward was manufactured on the Me William
mately how much ’> Mr Raney ad- t0 the members who are working in farm tor fuel, and It burned with
ded this good cause. reasonable satisfaction, but the manu- | y. y.iÆ * -

Meanwhile the government his ^ factoring process was never perfect- W»«J VI iVUr'ICar-
seized from the Russel Interests a . - -, ®d t0 the aatlafactlon ot the manu- AM Child FOililll DUBLIN, Aug. 3—Indications of
large quantity of pulpwood, cut and HlltcMSOll iS TOO TZL „ VW rUU“U an outbreak of economic war between

linqutehing office. The reasons gen- ready to float down stream, ft to ... , T , A Stratford man has recently pa- North and South Ireland are lnoreas-
erally are attributed to protest estimated at between 16,000 and 25,- Vt€9K to LuHlD 10W6F tentfd a new process and intends to ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 4—THe ,ng ag reeult o{- the eXpnbl0n of
against the present methods of Brit- m.   market peat in the form ot slab8 b°dy ot Margaret Boucock, the four- Catfiolic workmen trom ah,Pyarda
’*“ -----------—---------------- raw», o^. ’**$£&*■**•*"!£ 23“u.2”22“2.“£? tt" ”**" “ “•

Large peat deposits are available nearly three weeks was found this north by thelr pr0testaBt fellow
at Brunner, ten mllenfrom Stratford, morning with clothes almost torn w(>rkmen. ft „ th'ougbt ln aomê

HI TnJair 11 was the Intention of Manager G. m „ fron* herm *)ack covered by 8 pl*e quarters that thip will be the next
‘M *vliay Forhan of the Griffin Theatres to weeds. The discovery wag made n move t0 add to the already great em-

have Charles Hutchison climb the SMUâtiOH ImDFOVPd “ sec uded part of the Welland Ship barrasetoenta 0l the conntry.
Corit, Aug. 8—A resolution urging NBW YORK. Aug. 4—Acute weak- City HaU tower this-week It he had _ ■; Canal by ahlp canal ^°rk®r® 1”spe?t" Some western towns already are

that the landing ot Archbishop Man- ness continued to Sterling exchange sufficiently recovered from his re- A10110 DêtrOlf KlWTl1”8 a plpe Une" , °aJ*d threatening a boycott against Belfast
nix of Australia in Ireland be sig- at the outset today. Demand MHs cent fall, but the telegram below ex- |was last seen with the little girl is goodg {a sal(j and there is danger Col. W. S. Conger and his mother
nalized by bonfires and general llln^ declining to *3.56%. The weakness plains that Mr. Hutchison is not con- WT\rnsnn * „ . .... Istiu be,ng he,d on aueplcion- No 0f this policy spreading into other and sister left today for their home
mination next Saturday night and was due to unfavorable Polish situa- sidered sufficiently strong for the ’ FT ;PU8“ „ has been found of sto-year-old trades lncluding the banking system, at Ottawa after a week spent to re- 7
that meetings of protest be held tton and large offerings of bills. undertaking as yet. Mr. Hutchison ^ k Wl ^ ^ 80 tu. Katberlne Beechmftn, toe otherThor- wblch hltherto haa been one of the newing acquaintances to Belleville.

------- had thought he could be able to un- “Lrs l^ ntoht Z thZZZôrtHet ^ cbild missing or three months. f#w bondg betw6en the n„rth and

• ga.2.tr,iars:rr!>. rr» ;; TurksLamchOltensive 21
Over to Greece «"^2, *£. = AgahBl Greeks SKI ST

^‘«2.“z^J a... ,_t„.~™e.J!tw

2»irxr““' M1"'Dr..............—-‘3d effort aïbng the Bagdad railroad westward po1^ atrlfe and wou-ld beggar Hud8°n’ ” ■
louses which he from Kntshla to Slmav. Greek for- many departments of industry. Monkhouae onrt

had h«.n had ces in Anatolia are being reinforced wonld prcve that tbe rest ®£ Ireland “r8; Monkhouse and daughter of
from Thrace and in conjunction with cannot dispense, with Belfast - “uy g ^ÏZn Ï

------ — British detachments advanced east- th^ Belfast, for all its pride Æ
tnniTav ,.nm r.mid tn is.h»7»r and self dependence, can dispense pe ng a re aays wun Mlss L- M-AUGUST ward from Ismld to Adabazar. ^ ^ ^ Reid, Front of Thnrlow.

Every reader of The Ontario 
invited to contribute to this 

column and assist in mating it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
or -telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.
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the Bay of Quinte Lodge No. 6 Am
algamated Association of Iron, Steel 
& Tin Workers will take remains to Misg Muriel Watson, Toronto, is 
be seen. The strike has not, as far visiting relatives in the city, 
as known, spread beyond Montreal, 
but may extend to mills In other 
parts'of Canada. F

ne*, ls taken to indicate that the 
Boisheviki are adopting the same proDAMAGÉ. Dr. McWiliiam’s peat À

poke out to the rear 
«sell street, Lindsay, 
pr. Peter Bouchard, 
K, did considerable 
house and contents, 
k. the alarm was re- 
66 minutes the fire- 
laze out. The fire 
h headway however, 
[ smoke and water, 
k was unavoidable. 
Bouse, which is own- 
pnto General Trusts 
L- estimated at *900, 
mnt on the contents 
pee. The cauee of

peace negotiations as they did in 
dealing with the Bsthonians last win
ter. It is also recalled that the So
viet forces continued their attacks on

Mr." Wendpl Osborne, of Toronto, 
is renewing acquaintances in thé 
city.

houses were burned, 
trains bound for Dublin were held
up nean-Athlone today. All the mails 
were removed, presumably for ex
amination and the abstraction of of
ficial despatches.

During the last three weeks of 
July -132 magistrates to Ireland re
signed their British commissions, ac
cording to a story published tonight 
giving a list of the names of the ma
gistrates and their reasons for re-

■»

Economic War In 
Ireland Between 

North End South

the Esthonlan front with increasing 
force during the Dorpat negotiations 
until the conclusion of peace.

Mr. Howard W. Rathman left for 
Port Arthur yesterday after spending 
the past- three weeks in the city.

Mr, Arthur ijf^ler, wife and son 
Raymond, of Toronto, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, Mura- ^ 
ey Street. ^

Mr. W. H. Wrightmyer reports 
that-a grip which fell from an au
tomobile was picked up and brought JuB 
to his store.

El

On the other hand the authorities 
assert that the resignations were due 
to Sinn Fein “terrorism.”

-
lTES REDUCED.

Mr. Clifford Frost, of the Ritchie ,v 
staff, is leaving today for Toronto, : ;;s| 
Hamilton'and Niagara Falls, for a 
two week’s vacation.

i meeting of frult- 
ppers, coming from 
he Province and held 
bint, near Brighton, 
rtion was passed af- 
pn, asking the trans- 
anies to reduce the 
SO per barrel to * V 
•ted out that owing 
f high cost of bar- 
glafbor, it would be 
He the large apple 
measure of success 
i were made.
» reported that fruit 

for this season of 
most orchards ap- 
m fungus and bth-

To Honor Mannlx Landing

against what is described “as an act 
of British tyranny and an insult to B6SI1. 
a great Catholic prelate,” was pass- ” 
ed at a meeting of the Cork urban 
district council and the Cork city 
Sinn Fein executives today.

It was announced at the end of 
the meeting that the freedom of 
Cork for Archbishop Mannix would 
be proposed at-a meeting of the Cork 
corporation Friday.

The

Mrs. D Cunningham and her S 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Ward, of Hamil
ton. who are spending thé vacation 
at Oak Lake were in the city yester-

■

Mrs. C. C. Leavens, George St.. 
was called to'her home and left early , 
this morning, owing to the sudden

m
"George Forhan,
& “Belleville.

“Charles Hutchison on hie doc-jf^JJ 
W’e advice; is compelled to 
his engagement to give an exl 
In your city. Still very weak. Advise
your patrons. -----------

“Peter F. Griffin.”
OOBOUG HOI
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PARIS, Aug, a—It is hoped that 
between Italy and 

e to the Dodescanese 
Islands, wiQ be reached in time tqr 
the signing of the Turkish treaty 
without delay on Thursday, says the 
Temps today.

an agreen 
Greece, re

.
arrest and imprisonment 

^^^nited States government of Jas.
■Larkin, the Irish strike leader, is de
clared to be “a gross outrage and a 
violation of-the right of freedom of 
opinion and speech,” in a resolution u appeara the Italian government 
adopted unanimously by the Irish 1* disposed at present to turn over 
Trades Union Congress today. His to Greece without delay all the HUM

NTEST ,

Ottawa, Aug. 4—It to reported 
that Dr. Pugsley, Lleut.-Governor of 
New Brunswick, may resign to con
test St. John.

Miss M. E. Pitcher, of Toronto, 
has returned home accompanied by 
her friend, Miss G. L. Bryce.

by be »ICE COURT IN- It T_ to
Imi

&the number of Po
rtions at Peterboro, 
loliçe records for the 
rs from June 1st tc 
i year and last. Ex
es under the Military 
ft is now inoperative, 
ly the Canadian Pa
ir- trespassing and 
■ày cars during the 
Ç.P.R. detectives in 
* last summer, the 

in ordiiyry 
last year’s records 
sry convictions for 

He year’s 76.

.
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BANDITS STILL AT LARGE
r -

Mrs. Geo. C. Conger and Mrs. 
Harry C. Colling, of Toron'o were 

Lethbridge, Aug. 4—The bandits the guests of Mrs. E. B. Morden last 
who held up the C. PV R. train at week-end and have gone down — ‘ 

tn- Sentlnel are stilt at large. spend a few days with Mrs A.
«„ ' --------' ’ Lott, of Gananoque, before

WINNIPEG IN SEMI-DARKNESS to Toronto.

'

■ ;h- da, m and
nily wish to ththe newsp

m ‘ SglPP gMÊÊMr Wé- i
’hon. dr. I

——-
:

A ^ retur
» at -,

”•vi.wstoi
NO be,obt ®NMv™

city light and power plant- - :v 'FJ

rsaw’s fall Mrs. Chas. Cook, West Bridgé Bt.,
»tlce nego- and Masters Donald and Jack toft to

day for Toronto to visit friends.
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areln

Ottawa, Aug. 4—The trade agree-

r cent, in some cases freely extend-

AT■ 7>
No report on th% analysis of the 

water in the Moira River has been 
made to the local Board of Health by 
the Provincial Board- It is expected 
in a tew days.

Horse thow I

„ JBL
along, we will treat you right, to set f<

»d,nw1 miSi

mPerte report that the I 
along the Bug River, Wi 
line of defence, retreats 
pitately that they did not 
bridges behind them.

'

............................. ,

.t.ity Council refuses 
ire of the mainten- 
ased swing bridge

# ed.
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